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414-383-6666 
2151 W Forest Home Ave 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
53215

2012 Hyundai Tucson GLS

Sales Representative 414-383-6666

View this car on our website at millennium2211.com/6542809/ebrochure

 

Our Price $7,995
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  KM8JU3AC2CU370684  

Make:  Hyundai  

Model/Trim:  Tucson GLS  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Ash Black  

Engine:  2.4L DOHC MPI 16-valve CVVT I4 engine  

Interior:  Tan Cloth  

Mileage:  102,326  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 21 / Highway 30
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) front 12V pwr outlet  - (4) assist grips - (6) luggage net holders  

- 60/40 split fold-down rear seat -inc: adjustable head restraints, rear seat bag hook  

- Air conditioning w/cabin air filter  - Cargo area 12V pwr outlet  

- Front center console -inc: fixed armrest, storage box, (2) cupholders  

- Front seatback pockets  - Front/rear door map pockets w/bottle holders  

- Illuminated front visor vanity mirrors -inc: mirror extension, driver-side ticket holder  

- Illuminated locking glove compartment 

- Indicators -inc: PRND, cruise, turn signal/hazard, high beam, fog lights, parking brake, triple
turn signal

- Instrument meters/gauges -inc: speedometer, tachometer, coolant temp, fuel level,
odometer, trip odometer

- Leather wrapped shift knob 

- Leather wrapped steering wheel -inc: audio/cruise/Bluetooth controls  

- Leatherette bolster/cloth insert front bucket seats -inc: 6-way adjustable driver seat, active
front head restraints

- Lighting -inc: center dome w/auto cut-off, front map w/sunglass holder, cargo area,
illuminated pwr window switches

- Non-reversible cargo floor cover - Pwr door & liftgate locks 

- Pwr windows -inc: driver auto up/down  - Rear center armrest w/cupholders 

- Rear coat hanger - Rear seat heat ducts  - Rear window defogger w/timer 

- Remote keyless entry w/alarm -inc: (2) key fobs  - Tilt/telescopic steering wheel 

- Trip computer -inc: EcoShift indicator 

- Warning chimes -inc: key-in-ignition w/door ajar, seatbelt 

- Warning lights -inc: oil pressure, battery charge, door ajar, air bag, seatbelt, low fuel, trunk
lid open, brake oil, check engine, ABS, TPMS, ESC, EPS

Exterior

- 17" alloy wheels - Black side garnish - Black side sill molding - Body-color bumpers 

- Body-color door handles 
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- Body-color fold-away pwr heated mirrors -inc: turn signal indicators  - Body-color grille 

- Body-color rear spoiler w/LED lights - Compact spare tire 

- EZ lane change assist turn signals  - P225/60R17 LRR tires  

- Rear intermittent wiper w/washer - Rear privacy glass - Roof side rails 

- Roof-mounted center high-mount stop lamp  - Solar glass 

- Variable intermittent front windshield wipers

Safety

- (2) front 12V pwr outlet  - (4) assist grips - (6) luggage net holders  

- 60/40 split fold-down rear seat -inc: adjustable head restraints, rear seat bag hook  

- Air conditioning w/cabin air filter  - Cargo area 12V pwr outlet  

- Front center console -inc: fixed armrest, storage box, (2) cupholders  

- Front seatback pockets  - Front/rear door map pockets w/bottle holders  

- Illuminated front visor vanity mirrors -inc: mirror extension, driver-side ticket holder  

- Illuminated locking glove compartment 

- Indicators -inc: PRND, cruise, turn signal/hazard, high beam, fog lights, parking brake, triple
turn signal

- Instrument meters/gauges -inc: speedometer, tachometer, coolant temp, fuel level,
odometer, trip odometer

- Leather wrapped shift knob 

- Leather wrapped steering wheel -inc: audio/cruise/Bluetooth controls  

- Leatherette bolster/cloth insert front bucket seats -inc: 6-way adjustable driver seat, active
front head restraints

- Lighting -inc: center dome w/auto cut-off, front map w/sunglass holder, cargo area,
illuminated pwr window switches

- Non-reversible cargo floor cover - Pwr door & liftgate locks 

- Pwr windows -inc: driver auto up/down  - Rear center armrest w/cupholders 

- Rear coat hanger - Rear seat heat ducts  - Rear window defogger w/timer 

- Remote keyless entry w/alarm -inc: (2) key fobs  - Tilt/telescopic steering wheel 

- Trip computer -inc: EcoShift indicator 

- Warning chimes -inc: key-in-ignition w/door ajar, seatbelt 

- Warning lights -inc: oil pressure, battery charge, door ajar, air bag, seatbelt, low fuel, trunk
lid open, brake oil, check engine, ABS, TPMS, ESC, EPS

Mechanical

- 110-amp alternator - 2.4L DOHC MPI 16-valve CVVT I4 engine  - 4-wheel disc brakes 

- 54-amp/hr battery w/battery saver 

- 6-speed automatic transmission w/SHIFTRONIC -inc: active eco system  - Engine cover 

- Front wheel drive - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Motor driven pwr rack & pinion engine-rpm-sensing steering (MDPS)  

- Premium MacPherson strut front suspension w/coil springs  

- Premium multi-link rear suspension

*An additional $195.00 service fee will apply, not included in vehicle price*
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